
Have your next appointment with your clinician over a video call.

What you'll need: A device connected to internet with a working camera, a private space to take your visit.

If you are interested, please let a Front Desk staff know.

Have your next appointment with your clinician over a video call.

What you'll need: A device connected to internet with a working camera, a private space to take your visit.
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The same care, from the comfort of HOME

Have your next appointment with your clinician over a secure video call.

What you'll need: A device connected to internet with a working camera, a private space to take your visit

If you are interested, please let a Front Desk staff know.
ACCESSIBLE CARE, for everyone

Have your next **appointment** with your clinician over a **secure video call**.

**What you'll need:** A device connected to internet with a working camera, a private space to take your visit

If you are interested, please let a **Front Desk staff** know.
Meet with your provider anywhere

**What:** Have your next appointment with your provider over a secure video call.

**Who:** Anyone with a device connected to internet with a working camera

**Where:** A private space to use your device

If you are interested, please let a Front Desk staff know.
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